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Honorable Come11ua Costello 
90U'llt)r COl.UUlelol' 
J'~tokeon. OoW\t7 Co\\M Houae 
.... Ci'bJ'I 11160\U't 

Dea~ rcr. Coatellos 

Thla letter ot attviee if :ln. lieu ot a toftlal opinion 
re.-e•ted in .¥OUr 1ette~ ot · Apri-1 14~ 1961., in whioh you 
au'btnitt·ed a taotu.l background apinat which you p0$ed the 
tollowirJS q,ueationat 

"Under Section• 229-.040 and 229.050: 

••1. May thti Court employ contractors for 
aueh wox-k? 

••a. May the Court em.p1o7 neee&Jaary help 
and day labor to do aueh work? 

n3. May the County Court accept don&.tS.ona 
of labor and llltlter1ala $nd then emploJ laborers 
or contractore to complctte said improvetnenta? 

u 4. May tile County Court elllploy COJD.pet-ent 
engineers to aid and aseis t the o~nty bighway 
eng1nee~ in the supe"'ieion. and-1ntp(totion ot 
highW&JS? 

"5. May the County Court contract with 
and employ competent engineers to super+ 
vise and direct such work? 

n 6. May the County Court employ competent 
engineers to p:repax-e planllJ~ spec:Lf1cat1ons 
and costs tor work to be done and let bY 
contract? 

.' 



Honorable Cornelius Costello 

u1• Ma:r .. the County Court emploY" competent 
enginee"' to pl?$pare p1anlil i apec1f1cations • 
costa 1 etc • 1 tor work to be done by county 
emploreea? 

"6.· . It th$ County Oou:rt can employ other com• 
petep.t enginee118 .. may they pertorm the dut.ies 
and execu·te the report a . as provided :11\ Section 
229 . .-070 •.nd. pet'tort1l the duties under Section$ 
229 • o40 and 229" 050? 

"9~ Mar the Co\mty Col.\pt adve~tise the let• 
tins ot corttrao~a aa provided in Section 229.050, 
if \he C()Qn:ty Highway J:ngin,eer refwae$ to ao do 
after the plans have 'been app~ved? 

"10, M$y the County Cou~t employ oth•r 
pex'eo~el..without the $,PPl'<>V$l of the 
Sewer En&ineer in the construction and 
m~intenauoe ot' -sewers under Chapter& 249 
and 250 RSMo. 1959? 

ttll; l(ay the County Court isoue permits 
to app~1Qants who nave complied with the 
Code artd regulations und.er Section 249.§60, 
upon the retusal ot the Sewer Engineer to 
so do? 

u12.. May the County Court, upon the 
ra·11u:re or neglact of the Coun.ty Highway 
Engineer, to appear before it when eo 
ordered, compel his attendance, for the 
purpose of inq\.l:tring into and pvomoting 
plan• for the road p;rogram? 

"13. If' the County COl.l1"t does not have 
the power to contrac,t tor, or w.i th, other 
comptlli;ent engineers to either perf'orm1 or 
aesiat the county Highway Engineer, or if 
the County Highway Engineer tails or neglects, 
or retusea to perform his duties, when so 
ordered by the County Court, what remedies 
does it have, and what procedural atepe 
lilhould be taken by the County Court?u 

Before commenting in relation to the thirteen questions 
you have posed, we establish the fact that the office of county 
highway engineer and su.rveyor in Jackllon County, a county of 
the First Class, is an elective public office, as evidenced by 
the toll owing language from Section 61. Ol 0 RSMo 1959: 



Honorable CornelitlS Costello 

At this point we pvetaoe rtu.-tne:r J."&Urka by &<!opting a 
statement ot law in relation to all publte ottioeJtJ aa tou.nd. 
in the tollowing ~'-nauase from State ex rel. ~ub v. Lamb, 
237 Mo. 437- l .. c. 451, 141 s.w. 665: 

"The sovereign power ot govU'I':IIttent oan only
be exercised. th:rough 1 ts ot:t'1oe:us. Conse
quently, to each officer is delegated some 
ot the powers and tunc tiontl of government. 
Usually a discretion that is within the 
power granted to an oti'icer cannot be con
trolled by othel."' of'£i(}ers." 

Notice must be take-n of the cond1 tion of the otfieia.l 
bond required to be given by the h1ibWaJ engineer in Jackson 
County and as apelled out in the following languap trotn 
Section 61.040 RSMo 1959: 

n* * * The condition of suob bond shall be 
that the said higllway engineer will faithfully 
perform and discharge all the duties of the 
office ot h:.S.gh\'lay engineer, and that he will 
keep and carefully preserve all books, records, 
surveys, plats, plans and other papers per~ 
taining to his oftioe, require4 by law to be 
kept by th$ highway engineer ot- the county sur
veyor, and that he will ac.oount for and deliver 
the same; together with all tools, machinery, 
ma ter1al and equipment to which he has aome 
into possf!ssion by reason of his office, to 
his successor in offioe. * * *" 

'' 

Authority to employ technioal and professional help and 
assistants is given to the county highway engineer in Jaakson 
County in the following language from Section 6Lo6o RSMo 1959: 
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Honorable Cornelius Costello 

11The county highway engineer 1s authorized 
to employ suoh technical and professional 
holp and assistants e.t auoh aalari.ea or 
l:ll'lder euch terms as may be aplPr-oved b)' the 
eountJ court. Paytnenta to otbEtli' help 
n~cessary in llonatvuat:t.on, tteeon.struot1on, 
maintenanc• and repaiz- ot publio highWays, 
roads. brtacee, and culverts, or ne·<lEHisal:'y 
in execut1J18 a'W'Ve7e as at4rver<u."' ~ be 
either on a montblJ or daily basis. 1 

Seotion 61.060., quoted supra,· veats in the eounty highWay en
gineer tbe authority to employ teahnioal and pl."ofees!on$.1 help 
and assistants, but the. $alari~s and terms ot emplo,ment of 
auoh persona must be apl)roved by ·the o.unty oourt. 

section 61. 010 RSMo 1959 treats of SUp$rvisory duties ot 
the Jackson County hipq eng1neer:in the followins language: 

n'l*he higl'Ufa:y engineer shall nave direct 
supervision ovel' the oona tl:'Uo tion, snain-
tenanoe., re~:J.r and reconstruction of all 
pu'blio highW&.JS• rQads, bridges and culve~te 
1n the o.ounty. The expenditure ot all county 
road and bridge funds, speeial or otherwise, 
shall be approved by the aount¥ oourt. The 
oo1.1nty oourt $hall not o1"4er a road. eatabl1shed 1 

dha.nged or vaoated until s•id. ps;-oposed ee.ta'blish
ment1 ahange or vaoation has been examined and 
approved by ~e highwa7 engineer in a written 
report tiled with the oounty oourt; provided, 
however, that 11' the highway engineer shall not 
have filed a written report on auoh p:ropoeal . 
within thirty days after being notified thereof 
by the county oourt, the oourt may proceed to 
make anr orders respeot.ing sua.h proposal with-
out suah report. 11 

Section 61.0701 quoted supra1 leaves no doubt oonoern1ng 
the sole authority and responsibility of the aounty highway 
engineer 1n Jackson County for di~ectly supervising the aon
struation, ma1ntenane1e~ repair and reconstruction of all public 
highways~ roads, bridges and culverts in the county. This 
statute clearly states that tlle expenditure of all county road 
and bridge funds, spea1al or otherwise, shall be approved by 
the oounty court. This power of approval of expen<11 tures 
should not be construed as authorizing the county court to 
designate in the first instance what expenditures are to be 
planned by the county highway engineer. This observation 
Just made is further strengthened by the following provision 
found in this Section 61.070 RSMo 1959: 
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''* * * 'l'he eountz._court shall not order 
a. r.9. ad $Stabp.8Ji~ZT~~. · if .. v•ca~ 
Uiit1re-l~ J!l:'9~o-~a es _ .·. !f "".!!itt_ 9.hapge 
or va~atio~ hila baen e_~f~:!J!.M~. ~pp:roved 
~~l t~e h~fw~-~_naineer in a wr1~ten re~Q.!i 

, wit~t~ eoHPtz eourt; provided~ OW'ever# 
tfiii t if thi hlpay engineer ahall not have 
filed a wr1 tten report on such proposal w:! thin 
th1rty days after being notified thereat by the 
county court, the eourt may proceed to make any 
orders vesJ?8et1ng suoh proposal without sueh 
report. '' (Underscoring supplied) 

To emphasize the mandatory nature ot Umguaae underscored in 
Section 61 .. 070, supl:'a, refe~noe ia Bl$4e to the case ot Morris 
v. Ka.~r, 342 Mo. 179# 114 s.w. 2d 962, where the Supreme Ooux-t 
of tusso\U'i was aonatf;tuing the :rollowing language from Section 
8013 RSMo 19a9, applicable to count1ee ot classes 2, 3 and 4: 

''No county court shall order a road established 
or changed until said proposed ):toad or pl'Oposed 
change haa been examined and approved by the 
county highway engineer.'' 

In ruling that the foregoing language in Section 8013 RSMo 
193.9 was mandatory the Supreme Court $poke as rollOW$ at 
342 No. 179, l.c. 184, quoting f'rom State ex :rel. TUmmons v. 
Cox 313 Mo. 672, 282 s.w. 694: 

" 1 It is our conclusion that Seetion H>789 
(R.S.Mo. 1919, now See 8013, R.S.Mo. 1929) 
makes it mandatory that the pt>oposed change 
or vacation asked f'or by petitioners in the 
cause at bar be "examined and approved 11 by 
the highway engineel" before the county court 
has any lawful right or Jurisdiction to make 
the o:I'der vacating the road. We see no 
escape from this conclusion.•" 

Section 8ol3 R.S.Mo .. 1929 was repealed and reenacted in 1957 
(L. 1957~ p. 324) and is now found at Section 61.220 RSMo 
1959 without the clause quoted above and discussed in Morris 
v. lta.rr~ supra~ but the revisor's note now appearill§ under 
Seotion 61.220 RSMo 1959 discloses that the clause was re
moved from this section in 1957 because duplicating a like 
provision in section 228.070 RSMo,n 1959. The proviso found 
in Section 61.070 RSMo 1959 guards against inaction of the 
cow1ty highway engineer by providing a reasonable period of 
thirty days for the county highway engineer to make a written 
report of his approval or disapproval of any proposed order 
of the county court to establish, change or vacate a road. 
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Consequently, under th1a Section 61.070 RSMo 1959J we find 
that the county qourt may order the establl1shment .. ehange or 
vacation of·a road only when such a.otion ta approved by.tbe 
countu highway engineer~ or when he negleets tQ make a written 
report as :required by thl$ statute. This procedure has com
mendable basis when we view the qualif1eat1ons rectuirea·or 
the oounty highway engine$11 under Section 61 « 030 RSMo 19591 

reading aa follows: 

"Such highway ens1neer shall be a resident 
ot the state of Misaour1, skilled and ex ... 
pe:rienced in ge:nf;lral ~OM; bridse and cul
vert wo1~1{J and authorized to practice en
gineering under the laws of this state 
prov1ci1ng tor·@4 requiring th• reg1strat1ol'l· 
ot prof'e&stoul ena1neers .. ·He aball be aotive 
and diligent 1n the diecharge of his duties 
and personal.lr ~ttend to the.lll~ He shall 
maintain an of't1oe at the eounty seat of 
the oounty, and whet-a sueh county has a 
courthouse 1n a.nothet~ o1ty or town, shall 
alao maintain an office therein~ all to be 
provided to him at the expense of the county." 

S$ot1on 61.080 RSMo 1959 imposes upon the highway engineer 
duties of inspection~ investigation, adjustment and repa1~ at the 
oondit1on of all publ,.CJ highways_, roada, bri.<;.tges and culverts in 
tbe CQUnty. Under thia statute the county court can oa4er the 
aount;r highway engineer to investigate a condition ot iirepair 
of any road or highway or or a dangerous or unsafe condition of 
any highway, road,~ briClge or culvert in the col.>l.l1ty, or of the 
neglect of any contvactor performing an"J WOl"k of arry character 
on any public highways, roads, bridges and culverts, and it be
comes the duty of the highway engineer• to make such investigation 
and report back to the county court and make such adJuatment, 
repairs oX> corrections as may be necessary and to make a. written 
record or report of tha final disposition of the matter to the 
county court. The lilnited scope of the ord.er of the county court 
which may be directed to the county b1gnway engineer is apparent 
on the race of the statute, Section 61.080 RSMo 1959. 

The yearly :report of the county highway engineer required 
by Section 6l.l'JO RSMo 1959 to be made to the county court during 
the month of January is mandatory and, so far as the ensuing year 
is concerned, requires that the highWay engineel"' : 

"* * * estimate balances, revenue and re
ceipts creQitable to any county road and 
bridge fund, special or otherwise, and 
~· * * . submit fo~rova.!_J?l:_th_?_,.~£2~l.lrt...Ji 
plan for oonstructionl reaonet~~t~~ 
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Honorable Comelius Oost.llo 

in the 

It is noted at page 3 o.t V'>V requeat tqJ:> an opinion that 
the annual Hpot-t ealled tor »7 Seetion 61. .100 RSMo .1959 was 11 tiled 
on last day provided 'bf lAw,.n an.d inclwled a list of projects 
f:rOlll wh1eh. the county court eould AJ.eleat proJeots uaccordin& to 
the necessltJ and amount of aonq that w111 be ava1labl• tor the 
1961 prot:=•" Oompla1nt 1e ~Dade that auob annual "port did not 
include plans or specifications tor an$' ot the p~oJeot•u listed: 
1n the Npc.lrt ~ Seet1on 61.100 R8Mo 1959, wn.n 41reet1ng . that the 
h1gbway engineer• s l;"eport aublllit na plan to~ eonattu,otion, re ... 
eonstruetion, maintenance an4 "pat;tt ot tud.&t1ft& ••tabliabed 
publ1e bigbways, x-oa.ds, 'br;tds-s ·and. ()\UVel"ts propoeed to be unct•x-
taken and oompleted dur~ ~· eu.tTEJnt J$4ru d.oee not deec4nd ~nto 
detail or state that the · planu 1s to 1nc:lU4e "plans oP sp.eeit!
oationl!lu in relation to any one or more projeets conttmplated 1n 
the over ... all plan. · · 

~le do know from. yow;t 1nquU.W71 aa d1aclosed at pag• a thel'leot 1 
that the highway enatneexa•s ~lan. as su.bud.tte4, did anticipate 
King Road proJects. totalins f225 1 000.00, and twentr...,.two Par-a, ... 
you-Go, (}Ontraot proJeota to cost $950,.000.00. In view of the 
language of Section 61.100 aBMo 1959, we cannot saJ that the plan 
submitted in the highway en$1Met!''s report 1s deficient. However, 
in view ot the responsib111tJ placed u.pon the county aourt.bJ 
Section 61~070 RSMo 19591 to w~o'V'e •'the expenditure ot all 
county road and. bridge funds, &peelal or otherwise," and in view 
ot the mandatory dutr, placed upon the highway engineer by Seotion 
61.100 RSMo 1959 to 'file sueb othel' rePtorts from time to time 
* * * as req,ueated by the county aourt,' it may reasonably be 
aoneluded that the oount1 court may re(lu.est the county highway 
engineer to report spee1f1cally on plans:.> an4 speo1f1aa.t1ons 
touching those proJects wh1oh will be unde~taken in the aurrent 
year as disolosed in his yearly repol"'t filed as req,u1red by 
Section 61.100 RSMo 1959. Only by such proeedure will the 
county eourt be able to intelligently perform its duties required 
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bf Sect~on 61.070 RSMo 1959. In the event the highway engineer 
refuses or neglects to make suoh additional reports upon ·a proper 
request1 we then must search out alternative procedu~es to be 
employed by the county oourt. 

Attention is direoted to Section 229.040 RSMo 1959, a 
general statute directed to the construction of all public 
roads and provides that all such work shall be done under the 
supervision and dire a tion or th-e county highway engineer. We 
h,re quote the proviso of such statute 1n its entirety: 

11 * * *; provided, that all such work shall 
be done under the supervision and direction 
of the county highWay engineer, or some other 
competent engineer amployed by the county 
court or other proper authority, at such 
compensation aa may be agreed upon, payable 
wholly or in part out or the particular fund 
to be expended on said construction, recon
struction or other improvement.'' 

While the above quoted proviso from Section 229.040 RSMo 1959 
pla.ees supervisory jurisdiction over road construction in the 
county highway engineer, we also find in such proviso a\lthor1ty 
placed i.n the county court to employ "some other competent 
engineer." Aside from the importance of such proviso, we rind., 
at paragraph 1 of Section 229.040 RSMo 1959, authority vested 
in tne county court in the following language: 

11 1. · Whenever any public money 1 whether 
arising from taxation or from bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued, is to be ex
pended in the construction, reconstruction 
or other improvement of any road 1 or bridge 
or culvertj the ~~~~-~~t, township board 
or road district commissioners, as the case 
may be, shal~ have tull_pow~~ a~~~~hority 
to constr~-~tc{~c~~strll_S!_!__~~-5?-t~~rwi_s~ Ia
QPOV_!_~_!'og_4-.l1Jl._ to __ c_S!_!l.S __ !E_~ t ~~l!Y _ _.Pr ·--·~ 
or culve¥t _!_ll~-~~tL C<?Un_~¥_9_~9_t~e~~-p~()_l!g_cal 
subdivis~on of tne state) and to that enu 
may contrail t for "su"cp. __ w6r!(;- 0~.;--ma.j'"purcJW.:~~
machin~ emp_19z_ o_pera tors ana purchase 
needed materia~s an.a-·ell!Eloj=neoess~ ~lp 
ancfto do such work b~) aa.y------rabor~. n-- -·-
{Undersao-r!ng supp11e- -·---~ 

Thus it seems that in the event the county highway engineer 
of Jackson County fa1ls 1 refuses, neglects, or is unable to per
form his statutory duties in relation to the orderly and t~ely 
construction and maintenance of county roads in Jackson County, 
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then the aount7 aow:-t bas the autbor1 tJ to ftlploy nea:essa:ey 
p-~otess1Qrlal and other labor deemed essential to aooomp11sh · 
the task. fhia OOM1U.S1on is sup-ported. by the follOWing language 
tound in Everett v. County ot Olin ton, Mo. .. 282 s. w. 2d 30, 1. a • ns . 

11While 1t ia true that the law i.s striot 
in limiting the authority ot county eourta, 
'it neve:rt ha.$ be•n held that they have no 
authority exeept what the statutes conf'eX" 
in so many words. T.ne universal doctr1n. 
is that certain incidental powers s•ranane 
to the authority and dUties expressly 
delegated and 1ncU.spensable to· their per ... 
formanoe may be exera1aed. • Blades v. 
Hawkins 1.· ml2ra 4 240 Mo. 187, 197 ~ 112 
s.w. 911J, 982. 

or eout'se, in view of the speeifia statutory a~thority 
granted to the highway engineer, he must be afforded ample 
opportunity and eufficient uteans to comply with and tultill 
his statuto;riJ.y imposed obligations. 

This general letter of advice in relation to the problttms 
outlined in J"()Ur .lettt.tr .. on. Ap1'1l 14-r 1961, ~ust suffice. f. or the 
present. It is apparent that a cont;reversy exists between the 
county court and the county highway engineer 1 but tb1s of'f'ioe is · 
not fully informed respecting the merits of both sides ot the 
aontroversy1 nor the full reasons why it 1& alleged that the 
highway engineer is refusing to cooperate with the aountl' eourt. 
In this letter we have outlined the powers of the aounty highway 
engineer partiaularly applicable to him as a duly elected eounty 
officer. We have also discussed the general powers vested in 
the eotmty coUt"t. in relation to the construction_. ma.intenance 1 
and repair of county roads. Such principles of law must be ap
plied to the existing facts and this office is not in a position 
to state categorically that the county court may or may not do 
this or that,. or that the county h1ghway engineer may or may not 
do what he has done, because there is a lacl~ or authoritative 
oourt decisions dealing with these particular or analagous 
statutes. It appea~s to us that if the highway engineer and 
the county court cannot effectuate an understanding within the 
framework of their respective statutory duties, then in suah 
event the only way to settle the issues in controversy wou1ld 
be by a court decision. 

We hope that the foregoing information and discussion of 
our views regarding the various statutes will be of' aid and 
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assistance to y:ou 1n the solution of. the problems which exiat. 
'!'his lette:r was prepared by Julian L. O'Malley .. Assistant 
Atto~ney Cleneral. 

Yours very truly, 

THOMAS F. EAGLETON 
Attorney General 

J. Oordon Siddens 
Assistant Attorney General 


